
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes August 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Megan Johnson
(treasurer), Shelli Bice (Apparel), Michele Stiles, Jayson Campbell (AD), Tresa Veddar, Jenny
Hartz (membership), Kari Ford, Cindy Oliver, Becky Slapp, Kerri Schwemm

Call to Order: 7:00 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Shelli, 2nd Kerri

Treasurer’s Report: no report given from school

Athletic Report: Stadium completion date November 22; softball underway with construction;
cross country course plan is to run the fall meet, hoping to be ready. Jayson and Kevin Baccam
met to discuss funds booster to pay for at the new stadium discussion on amounts to give to the
district to help purchase stadium equipment. Motion to approve the booster club giving $40,000
to the stadium by Kerri, 2nd by Tresa.

Coaches Request: Volleyball requests their $500 allotment

Membership: $24,200 for new memberships, on track from last year; mailings to businesses
went out to try to get more memberships. Ordered booster cards (green this year), available at
B/G Night, to vote or be apart of the board you must be a member

Spirit Wear: Softball sold 150 shirts, break even on sales; fall apparel store closed, raised
$900; place bulk order to sell at home games; stadium chairs popular and selling;

Social Media: Nothing to report

Parade: Timing of parade is an issue, asking to limit entries because of getting darker earlier,
but decided to just move it up; Same night- moving to 5:45pm, ask football to get there ASAP;
plan in place for safety with extra personnel and lighting; all hands on deck for help the night of
the parade; asked to use school’s walkie-talkies to communicate the night of the parade;
volunteers get there at 3:30;j need to come up with cars for the Homecoming court

New Business: Programs- Ashley with QR code that took you to a PDF of the rosters and
businesses, logos; thank you for the Altoona Chamber for donations and softball

Black and Gold Night: Thursday, August 18th at 5 pm; Michele has been in contact with clubs
and sports to have booths; assure the flag is up and ready to go; find electrical access for a few
vendors, checking with custodians and how many to have on staff, asked staff to not park back
there, gates shut to limit access. Volunteers arrive at 3:00pm, gates closed for people to set up,
open for everyone at 5pm, concluding around 6:30pm. 12 groups have requested booths,
concession stand open, announcers confirmed; resharing volunteer sign-up list

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at pm, 1st by Shelli  and 2nd Megan

Next Meeting is September 12th at 7pm


